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Awl'I' . T''he clerks of tile supreme court shall be ap)poi itedl I) the chief justvi(e
thereof, an(I thle recorders of (lee(ls, by the juStices of the courtss of common pleas for
each county severally, andl coImIllissiolled 1))b tle l)resi(lenit, under the great seal, a;d
continue iln office fiVe years, if thley)behave themselves vell.
A r.l 15. '[lie sheriffs and coroners of the respective counties shlll l)e chosen annlul-

ailly, asI heretofore; and a)' person, having served threears aS sheriff, sll he
ilelilgible for three years after; and the presi(lent and privy council shall have the
apl)ointmnent Of such of thle two can(lidates, returlnc for sa,(l offices of shtelri ;fand
coroner, as they shall think best qualified, ill the same manner that the governor hler-
tofore enjoyed( this p)owver.
A wl i6. The general assembly, b))y joint ballot, shall appoint the generals and field-

officers, an(l all other olficers ill the army or navy of this State; and the l)resid(leit
lay appoint, (luring Ipleasure, until otherwise directed b)y the legislature, all necessary
civil officers not herelilbefore mentione(l.

AlT. 17. There slhall be all aplwal from. thle supreme court of Delaware, ill matters
of lawv an(l equity, to a Court of seven persons, to consist of tile president for tile time
being, Who shall preside therein, and six others, to le appointed, three by the legisla-
tive council, and three b)y the house of assembliyly, Who shall contilule ill office during
goo(l behavior, and l)e commissioned 1))b tle presidentt, ndler the great seal ; which'
court shall ble styled the '' coo t of q5pe'a/s," alld have all the authority anld piows ers here-
tofore given by lav ill thle last resort to the King ill council, under the old( govern-
mient. 'T'he secretary shall be the clerk of thlis court ; all(n vacancies therein oc(a-
siole(l by (Ieath or incapacity', shall be Su1pplliel 1)) new elections, in manner afore-
sai(l.
AwT. i8. 'l'hle justices; of the sulprenlle court and cotirts of comlloin pleas, the mcnu-

b)ers of the privy council, tile secretary, the trustees of the loan office, and clerks of
the court of comlion l)leas, (during their continuance in office, anSI all personsi con-
cernled ill any arry or navy contracts, shall be ineligible to either house of assembly;
an(l ally member of either house accepting of any other of the offices hereinbefore men-
tioned (excepting the office of a justice of the peac(:e) shall halve his seat thierelby
vacated, and a new election Shall b)e ordere(l.

Awr'. 19. The legislative council and assembly shall have tile iower of making the
great seal of this State, which shall be kept 1b t!he l)resi(lent, or, in his absence, by
the vice-president, to be use(l b) them as occasion may. require. It shall be called

i/'e(e /i -e /a fS/el 'qMe t7D 'ta Stalte," an(l shall l)e affixed to all laws and commiis-
siolls.
ART. 20. Commissions siall rutn in the name of ''The Delaware State," anld bear test

by the president. Writs shiall rtn in the same manner, and b)ear test in the naimle of
tile chief-justioe, or justice first namedl iln tle (Ommisi Os for thle Several conrts, an(l
be sealed with thl)eul)lic seals of such courts. Indictments shall conclude, "Alktions/Ihe peac(e/id e/:digrni/,y /Mef S/i/c."
ART. 21. Ill case of vacancy of tle offices above (lirecte(l to be filled by tile lpresi-(lent and general assembly, thle president and p)rivy council may alpp)oit others in their

stead yntil there shall be a nIe\n' election?.
AiU'. 22. EvCry person \\,'to Rhall be chosen a member of either houwe, or appointed

to ally office or place of trust, before taking his seat, or entering upoll tile execution of
his office, shall take the fillowinig oath, or affirmation, if conscientiously scrupulous
of taking an oath, to ws it

"1, A B, will bear true allegiance to the ID)elaware State, sulbmit- to its constitu-
tion and lavs, anud (10 io act wittingly. whereby the freedlom thereof may be preju-
d(ice(l.'
And also make an(l subscribe the folIowing (leclaration, to wit

1', A 1, (lo lprofess faithJllGnod the Father, and in Jesus Christ His only 5oln,
nll in tile -IIlvy(Iost, one God, blessed for ev'ermore; il(l I (ho acknowledge the holy
scril)tures of the (ld andN1iew ''estaelllt to be givell by diville ilnsl)iration.'

Andl all ollficers shall also take ani oath of, offic(.
ART. 23. The l)rcsi(lent, when hie is out of Office, and within eighteen months after,

an,1) a111 others offnI ing against tlie Stat either1 y malain(llllstratioll, corrullptioni, or
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othlr lieallns, by which tile safety of the Commonwealth may be endangered, within
Iteen mifonthlis after the offlnce (omitllite(l, shall l)e imllpeachablle by the house of

.eiably b)elore the legislatiVe coCunil ; such impichillenti. to le prosecut ed by tile
,ittw -cy-generail, or SUCh Other person or persons as thle hloluse of assemIblym1Ylay)
;Ilppint, according to the laws of the lalnd. If found guilty, le or thle)y shlsll he eithle'rluieCVer (ieunl)ld(lto hold any olhce un(ler government, or reilmoved from Office /)w

or sub)jeCte(l to suich pains and penalties as the laws shall direct. And all
oil err shtil he removed onl conviction of inisl)elavior at common law, or on iml)each-
n121nt, or lIu)onl the address of thle general asseml)ly.

.\ r 2. All acts of assembly in force il this State onl the 5th (layof ay last (and
not licreby altered, or contrary to the resolutions of Conigress or of the late house of
axs-ebllly of Jbis State) siall so -continue, mntil altered or rej)ealed b)y the legislature
o1f this State, unless where tile) are temporary, ill which case tlh)e shall expire at the
ainics res])ectively limited for their (luration.
A Ri. 25. 'I'lle Cm1on111011 1law of lngland, as well as -so miuch of the statute law as

has Icen heretofore adoptedl in l)ractice ill this State, shall remain ill force, uiless tlhe)
hAlil he altered b))y a futtire la\w of the legislature ; such parts only excep)te(l as are
lejugn,-1ant to the rights and privileges contailne( in this constitution, and the (leclara-
tion of rights, &c., agree(l to by this Convention.

ART. 26. No person hereafter imported intco thris State from Africa ought to be held
in silvery un(ler ally pretelnce whlt(ever ; and no negro, Indian, or mulatto slave
ought to be brought into this State, for sale, firom ay l)art of the world.
Al" . 27. TIhe first election for the general assembly of this State shall be held( on

the 2 st (la) of ()October next, at the court-houses inl the several 'counties, iln the manner
hurct ifore used inl the election of the assembly, except as to tile Choice of inspectors
and~l a~ssessors, sv'hcre aissessors have not been chosen onl the i6th (la) of September,
iistalit, which siall be m11ade onl thle Morning of the (la) of election, b)y the electors,
inhalbiitmits of the respective hundreds ill each county. At which time the sheriffs
anl I( coroners, for the said counties respectively, are to be elected( ; and tih liresent
shderill' of the counties of Newcastle and Kecnt may be rechosen to that office until
the inst day of October, A. 1). 1779 ; and the p)reselt sheriff for the county (of Sussex
1a) blve rechosell to tilat office until thle st (lay of October, A. 1). 1778, provided
thc Ii'leemen thil)lpropl)r to reIle(:t theimi at every general election ; and the l)resent
sheriffs and Coroners, respiectively, shall contintle to exercise their offices as hereto-
lore, until the sheriffs and coronlers, to lhe elected on the said 2Ist (lay of October,
sallil he comm111issionled and sworn into office. Tlie members of the legislative council
and assembly shall meet, for transacting the business of tlme State, ol the 28th (d;)a of
October next, andl continue ill office ulntil the ist (l)' of October, \Ahich will be ill the
cablm 1777 ; onl which day, and on the Ist dayeof October ill each year forever after,
the legislative council, assembly, sheriffs, and coroners shall be chosen by ballot, inl
manner directed b)y tile severall-laws of this State, for regulating elections of Members
(f assembly anld sheriffs and coroners ; anld the general assembly sball mneet on the 20th
divuf tile same 1m1ontlh for tile transacting the business of the State ; and if any of the
saidlst alld 20thl days of October should be Sunday, thien, anl ill such case, tile
e1l lions shall be held, and tile general assembly mcet, thle nText (lay following.

Of'. 28. TlIo l)rexent any violenie or force being use(l at the said elections, no l)er-
Soils shall come armed to an)' of themi, and no mliustel of thie militia shall be made onl
that laIy ; nor shiall aniy battalion or compally give ill their votes immediately suc-
ceeding each other, if allny other voter, xho offers to vote, objects thereto ; nor shiall
any battalion or compally, iln thle paly of the contingent, or of this or any other State,
ic -II flered to remain at thle fine andl place of holding tile sai(l elections, nor witilnil
(,I, miil, of the said pla(ces respectively, (foi t. enty-fotir hours before thle o)eniing sail
elcctimns, n1or within twenty-four hours after the samle are closed, so as in any mahnmer
I( imide tile freely and conveniently c(arr'yinkg on the shidl election 1w'oided a/tIt'is,
Ilcit everv' elector ma1y, ill a piea'eCable and orderly mariner, give iln his vote onl tile
sIll day of election.

.\ 1ii1. 29. '[liere Shall l'e no establishment of any One religious sect ill this State iln
p)rel.'relice to another ; amId no clergy mnaill or plreac(ler of the goslpel, of aniy (enomni-
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